
الٌاهً فً شوال غرب الوولكة العرتٍة ( ًثات طثً) دراسة التأثٍرات الساهة لٌثات الرتن 

 السعودٌة على الجرذاى

 
 حسي علً هحود الغاهدي

  

 صلاح عثد الوٌعن غرٌة عطٍة.د.أ عثد الرحوي سعٍد آل حجر.د.أ

 أشرف تهً الدٌي عثد الٌعٍن.د.أ عصام عثد الحوٍد عثد الستار.د.أ
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Retama raetam (RR) has been used in traditional Saudi folk medicine as 

an antidiabetic agent. No literature evidence substantiates its safety. The 

aim of the current study was to investigate the safety of the methanolic 

extract of RR  fruits after acute and subacute oral administration to rats. 

Oral LD50 in rats was 1995 mg/kg. Subacute treatment (750 mg/kg) was 

associated with significant symptoms of toxicity and highest mortality 

rate. Further, oral doses of 500 and 750 mg/kg resulted in significant 

decreases in body weight gain. In both acute and subacute studies, the 

hematological parameters (hematocrit, hemoglobin, white blood cell and 

platelets) and organ weights were within the normal limits. Subacute 

administration of the extract at oral doses of 500 or 750 mg/kg caused 

significant elevation of ALT and AST activities. In acute study, 

histopathological examination of liver and kidney sections was normal 

except for the dose of 750 mg/kg, which showed mild pathological 

changes. Liver and kidney sections from rats treated with subacute doses 

showed observable histopathological changes. The extract was gave 

positive results in Ames test and negative results in Comet assay. In 

conclusion, the methanolic extract of RR has low subacute toxicity 

potential and, in high doses, might have a hepatotoxic and mutagenic 

effect. 

 


